
Holland Conservation Commission 

Minutes of Commission meeting held on September 6, 2005. 

Present: Mary vandenBerg, Chairperson, Steven Anderstrom, Patricia Caron, Howard Fife, Rolf Hilbig and James 

Wettlaufer. Absent: Helen Kreiger. 

7:00 p.m. Chairperson called the meeting to order. 

7:03 p.m. Minutes of Commission Meeting held on August 30, 2005 were read, accepted and will be distributed. 

We received from Richard and Kathleen Polverari DEP File #184-169 a Request for Certificate of Compliance for 

their project at 7 Sunset Lane. A Certificate of Compliance will be completed since Howard Fife’s site review 

indicates that they are in compliance with the Order of Conditions. 

We received a letter from Lycott Environmental Inc. notifying the HCC that a treatment is scheduled for the 

Northern section of Hamilton Reservoir for the management of the emergent plant Phragmites as well as a 1-acre 

test plot area for the treatment for Valisneria for Friday, September 9, 2005. Public Notices will be posted in areas 

on the North Lake and also on the Information Cable, Channel 15. 

Dennis Scott’s continued Public Hearing is postponed until 10-4-05 at 7:30 p.m. 

Howard Fife’s Report 

Received from Mr. Stinson of the DEP notification of his having read in the Newspaper the forthcoming hydro 

raking of the Brasenia by Lycott Environmental Inc. and would like to meet with us on 9-27-05. 

7:40 p.m. George Catsavas brought in a copy of his Registry of Deeds receipt for DEP File #184-176. 

7:50 p.m. Procedure Sheet #2005-951 issued to Michael and Laurie Kennedy of 12 Allen Hill Rd., Map 02-C-03.03 

to repair a septic system. Steven Anderson made a motion to accept the project. Seconded and approved by all. Mary 

vandenBerg signed the Procedure Sheet, having no wetland issues. 

8:05 p.m. Procedure Sheet #2005-971 issued to Teresa J. Kukolja of 33 Pine Tree Dr., Map R-41-B-16 to construct 

an attached 12 x 16 deck. Motion made by James Wettlaufer that a Request for Determination be filed. Seconded 

and approved by all. Public Hearing scheduled for 9-20-05 at 9:00 p.m. The Legal Ad is to be posted in The 

Republican on 9-12-05. Teresa Kukolja also spoke of the erosion problems and sand emptying into the lake. They 

plan, along with their neighbor, to hire Jalbert Eng. to correct the erosion problem and to devise a method whereby 

only water would enter the lake. James Wettlaufer informed them that a Notice of Intent would be required but since 

it would ultimately help the lake, perhaps we could waive the filing fee. He would call and question the DEP if they 

could also waive their filing fee. 

8:45 p.m. Procedure Sheet #2005-989 issued to Virginia Zimmerman of 18 Brandon Street, Map R-01-C-08 to add a 

20’ x 40’ addition and a 12’ x 20’ deck and to re-design existing cottage was presented by Ray Boire of Enterprise 

Renovations. Procedure Sheet not signed, as several issues remain to be resolved. 

Motion to adjourn made by Howard Fife, seconded and approved by all. Meeting adjourned at 9:30 p.m. 

Respectfully submitted by: 

Patricia J. Caron, Secretary 

Copies to: Select Board, Town Clerk, Board of Health, Planning Board, Building Inspector, Highway Surveyor, File 

and HCC Chairperson  

 


